
NEW MEXICO YOUNG FARMER WATER FELLOWSHIP

About the Program

With drought, limited water rights, and ever-dwindling water supplies in New Mexico, young
producers struggle to access the water necessary to start a farm or ranch. Additionally, water
boards that shape the management and use of water at the state and local level have few
members who are young farmers, women, and people of color. However, these producers will
be managing land and water in the future and the decisions water boards make now will impact
agriculture for decades. The National Young Farmers Coalition will address this gap through an
educational fellowship that would guide a majority-BIPOC cohort of ten young farmers and
ranchers towards leadership positions in water across New Mexico.
 
In 2020, the National Young Farmers Coalition piloted our first water fellowship, the Colorado
Young Farmer Water Fellowship. Ten Fellows completed over 30 hours of training on state-level
water issues; leadership development; and diversity, equity, and inclusion. At the completion of
the fellowship, these Fellows trained over 100 young farmers on water policy and ran for seats
on water boards. Three Fellows obtained influential roles in water policy (although some are still
waiting on decisions from the board): one sits on the Rio Grande Basin Roundtable, one on their
local conservation district board, and one is part of their county agricultural advisory committee.

Building on the first pilot year, the New Mexico Water Fellowship is designed to provide
participants with in-depth content on water law and policy while building essential leadership
skills. At the end of the Fellowship, the participants will run for water boards and step into
leadership positions across the state including Soil and Water Conservation District boards and
other boards that work on water issues, like Ditch Company Boards, Agriculture Advisory
Boards, and Acequia leadership. They will also complete a project with a local water
organization to support young farmers in their communities, engaging other young farmers
throughout New Mexico in water policy.

The Fellowship is designed to guide ten young farmers and ranchers to become new leaders in
the New Mexico water community. The fellows will participate in a series of 6 virtual trainings
and  one in-person gatherings (dependent on local and state public health guidelines), and will
receive support from Young Farmers staff in running for a seat on a water board or commission.
Within seven months of completion of the Fellowship, participants will be expected to lead a
project partnering with a local or state water or environmental justice organization, as well as to
seek a position on a water decision-making body.

https://www.youngfarmers.org/cowaterfellowship/
https://www.youngfarmers.org/cowaterfellowship/


Applicant Qualifications and Program Requirements

Eligible applicants must:
● Own or work on a for-profit, cooperative, or non-profit farm or ranch, or plan to work,

manage, or own a farm or ranch in 2022, within the State of New Mexico;
● Be at least 18 years of age and not over 40 years-old at the start of the program

(February 17, 2022), and
● Currently live in New Mexico

The final cohort will be majority-BIPOC, and we encourage applicants to apply who identify as
being part of a community that has been marginalized or excluded from policymaking processes
- such as farmers who are Black, Indigenous, people of color, women, LGBTQ+, immigrants,
etc.

What to Expect

Each fellow will receive a $2,500 stipend to cover the cost of their time spent in the program
and running for boards or commissions. Fellows will receive the stipend in two installments, one
after the first online fellowship gathering and one upon completion of their local water project
and final program evaluation. Travel, meals, and lodging for Fellowship convenings will also be
covered by the program.

The fellowship will run February – December 2022. In the first phase of the fellowship, fellows
will complete 7 gatherings – 6 online webinars and a 2-day retreat. Fellows will spend
approximately 5-6 hours a month February – May on the program in webinars, independent
work, and the retreat. Fellows will meet roughly every two weeks February – May for two hours
on Thursday evenings (see dates below).

After completion of the 3-month training phase, we will take a break from formal convenings for
the growing season (June – September). In October, fellows will meet every month October –
December to support one another towards achieving the fellowship outcomes and receive
additional training, as identified by the fellows.

Webinars and trainings will cover:
● Water planning and policy in New Mexico, specifically regarding the issues most relevant to

farmers and ranchers;
● State and federal funding opportunities for water conservation;
● Public water decision-making bodies and how to run for boards, such as local water board or

water conservation board;
● Communication and conflict management skills,and
● Preparation to educate and mobilize fellow farmers and ranchers towards systems change

on relevant local water issues.



Fellowship Outcomes

After completion of the trainings, fellows will complete two deliverables by the end of December
2022: Fellows will run for a water board and complete a project with a local water or
environmental justice organization. Young Farmer staff will provide support to identify local
organizations and boards, as well as develop a project idea.

Fellowship projects should be completed in partnership with a local organization and should
benefit young and BIPOC farmers and ranchers in some way in their access to or use of water
resources. Some examples of projects could be: a research project with a local organization on
a new local water project, a training for farmers on water rights, or organizing other farmers to
advocate for changes in state or local water policy. These are just some examples, and Young
Farmer staff will work with each fellow to identify a project that will meet the program criteria.

During 2022, fellows will also run for a seat on a water board or commission. Fellows are not
required to secure a seat, but rather to run and become involved with New Mexico water
groups. The water board should be a New Mexico-based organization. It can be a nonprofit or
governmental organization. Young Farmers staff will also work with each fellow to identify a
water board that meets the program criteria.

How to Apply

To apply, complete the application
(https://www.youngfarmers.org/new-mexico-water-fellowship/) and submit one letter of
recommendation. If selected, Fellows will be notified by email on February 4, and need to
confirm their participation by February 11.
Deadline for application: January 31
Contact Erin Foster West at erin@youngfarmers.org with questions. Applications will be
reviewed by National Young Farmers Coalition staff and will make final decisions on participants
selected.

Important Dates

Application Period:
Application closes January 31.
February 4: Fellows will be notified of selection.
February 11: Deadline for fellows to confirm participation.

Training Intensive: (all gatherings will be online from 5-7pm MT, except the May retreat)
February 17: Program kicks off with Online Gathering 1
February 24: Online Gathering 2
March 10: Online Gathering 3

https://www.youngfarmers.org/new-mexico-water-fellowship/


March 24: Online Gathering 4
April 7: Online Gathering 5
April 21: Online Gathering 6
May 5-6: Retreat, in-person with location TBD.

Fellowship Break:
June - September

Fellowship Reconvening: (all gatherings will be online)
October 13: Reconvening 1
November 3: Reconvening 2
December 8: Reconvening 3


